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The pa per deals with the prob lem of us ing coal as an en ergy re source bear ing in
mind the re quire ments of the mod ern so ci ety. Nec es sary changes in the coal in dus -
try de mand a cer tain level of in vest ments. Mak ing rel e vant in vest ment de ci sions is
of cru cial im por tance for the fu ture ef fi ciency of the sys tem mine-power plant. The
pro posed model in cor po rates the pro ce dure of de ci sion-mak ing sim u la tion un der
the con di tions of un cer tain pa ram e ters. Net pres ent value is used as the main cri te -
rion in de ci sion-mak ing. Dif fer ent func tions of prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion (nor mal,
uni form and tri an gu lar dis tri bu tion) are ap plied for the es ti ma tion of un cer tain ties
re lated to cer tain pa ram e ters. For oth ers, the es ti ma tion of fu ture con di tions is
based on the Monte Carlo method and the sim u la tion of geo met ric Brownian mo -
tion. 
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In tro duc tion

Coal is still an ex tremely sig nif i cant source of en ergy from global per spec tive, re gard -
less of long pe riod of use and other sources. This is es pe cially stressed when it co mes to the pro -
duc tion of elec tri cal en ergy. Bear ing in mind cur rent con di tions and fu ture trends in the field of
en ergy gen er a tion and con sump tion, it can be con cluded that coal will have its place in en ergy
bal ances in the fu ture as well. Hav ing said this stated, one must not ne glect the fact that the use
of fos sil fu els is fac ing more de mands ev ery day. This com pli cates the sit u a tion in the coal pro -
duc tion. The de mands are pri mar ily re lated to the re duc tion of harm ful com po nents emis sion to
the at mo sphere, and to the is sues of safety and en vi ron ment pro tec tion. Re stric tive fac tors of
pro duc tion to day are as well: stricter at ti tude to wards coal qual ity, price fluc tu a tion, and chang -
ing mar ket con di tions. Pre vi ous way of func tion ing and sur vival of cer tain mines is there fore
be ing ques tioned more of ten.

By look ing at the sys tem coal pro ducer – con sumer, it is easy to dif fer en ti ate in ter ests
of both sides which need to be sat is fied. From con sumer’s point of view, as sur ance is re quired
when it co mes to qual ity, con tracted amounts, and coal price, while pro ducer’s aim is prof it able
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op er a tion (ac cept able level of profit). Bear ing in mind spec i fic ity and re al ity of the sys tems in
ques tion, it is dif fi cult to speak in ab so lute terms, which brings us to the idea that the con sumer
re quires “ac cept able level of qual ity” when it co mes to coal qual ity. In other words, if the re -
quest of a thermo-power plant is the con tent of S £ 1%, in the case of coal de liv ery with the con -
tent S = 1% it could be ac cept able. There fore, in vest ment de ci sions of min ing com pa nies should 
re sult in profit max i mi za tion with to tal con sum ers’ sat is fac tion.

In vest ment de ci sions are sup ported by nu mer ous mod els of lin ear and non-lin ear pro -
gram ming, sim u la tions, fuzzy logic, whole num ber pro gram ming, etc. Here we de cided for sim -
u la tion model.

When it co mes to en ergy in Ser bia and in other West ern Bal kan coun tries, one can
agree that apart from gen eral is sues, here we also face prob lems of chang ing own er ship struc -
ture, re or ga ni za tion and re de fin ing po si tion and func tion ing of en ergy com plexes. Spe cial types
of prob lems arise when it co mes to coal ex ploi ta tion such as: out dated tech nol ogy, low ef fi -
ciency, dif fi cult work ing con di tions, non-lu cra tive pro duc tion, so cial is sues, etc., on one side,
and ob vi ous need for coal of higher qual ity on the lo cal mar ket, on the other.

Some mines will def i nitely not be able to con tinue with op er a tions, while oth ers will
have to go through the pro cess of adapt ing to harsh con di tions of mar ket op er a tions. Plan ners
and pro ject en gi neers of en ergy sys tems will face sig nif i cant in vest ment de ci sions.

Part of sup port to the in vest ment de ci sion-mak ing is re flected in in tro duc ing flex i ble
al ter na tives in the min ing pro jects by us ing sim u la tions which aim at de scrib ing de ci sion-mak -
ing am bi ence as re al is ti cally as pos si ble. One of such mod els is sug gested in this pa per.

Pro duc tion plan ning strat egy is in a di rect link with the amount of fi nanc ing re quired for
its im ple men ta tion. In this way, de ci sion-mak ing on the level of pro duc tion can be iden ti fied with
in vest ment de ci sion-mak ing. Source of risk for min ing pro jects can en com pass any num ber of pa -
ram e ters re lated to the items such as coal qual ity, re serve quan tity, pro duc tion costs, prod uct price, 
etc. De vel op ment of the model rep re sents the de scrip tion of how the sys tem op er ates, first qual i ta -
tively in terms of con di tions, events, mech a nisms and pro ce dures which are in cluded in the model
(“con cep tual model”), and then quan ti ta tively ex pressed in al go rithms which de scribe con cep tual
model (“com put ing model”). Con cep tual model is de vel oped by us ing our gen eral knowl edge
com ple mented by nec es sary dis cus sions with other ex perts. Re cord ing the pres ence of risk in en -
try pa ram e ters is the first phase in the as sess ment of pos si ble ef fects, and it is fol lowed by much
more im por tant phase – quan ti fi ca tion of iden ti fied risks. Fi nan cial fea si bil ity de ter mine whether
the real pro ject value will be suf fi cient for com pen sat ing fi nan cial ob li ga tions such as re pay ing
debts, costs of pro duc tion and main te nance, in ter est, and other sim i lar costs. Pres ent and fu ture
cash flows are a good mea sure for de ter min ing fi nan cial fea si bil ity of pro jects. Net pres ent value
(NPV) is one of the old est and the most el e gant meth ods for rank ing fi nan cial fea si bil ity of pro -
jects. It is also known as the method of dis counted cash flow (DCF). When cal cu lat ing net pres ent
value, an nual dif fer ence be tween in comes and costs is dis counted back to its pres ent value and
summed up cu mu la tively. The abil ity to de fine all un cer tain ties in the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess, as 
well as the abil ity to in clude flex i ble al ter na tives in a pro ject is rec og nized as very im por tant for
long-term suc cess of min ing com pany’s op er a tions.

Over view of pre vi ous re searches

Plan ning of the pro duc tion level is be ing an a lyzed, com pared and op ti mized based on
the ef fects as dis tinct from the group of pa ram e ters which are di rectly mea sur able, like pro duc -
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tion costs per ton, and pa ram e ters which can be quan ti fied, like NPV. Pre vi ous anal y ses have
been show ing the ten dency to treat a de posit as a ho mo ge neous unit as dis tinct from real sit u a -
tion which im plies that the de posit can be di vided in zones of dif fer ent mag ni tudes, qual ity, and
lo ca tions.

Trigeorgis [1] sug gests a model based on de ci sion tree for a min ing pro ject in which
the NPV of the re main ing cash flows is un cer tain. The pro ject in cludes con tin u ous op tion with
early pro ject cut ting, op tion in which the stage of de vel op ment of a part of de posit is post poned
for two years, and op tion in which the pro duc tion level is in creased for 50% af ter the de vel op -
ment stage and pro duc tion pe riod of six years. Samis et al. [2, 3] ssuggest a model also based on
de ci sion tree, in which prod uct price is the main cause of un cer tainty. In their model the de ci -
sion-maker has an op tion to open a large part of the de posit of low qual ity when the ex ploi ta tion
of a small part of the de posit of high qual ity is fin ished in the fol low ing nine years. Woodhall [4]
was one of the first peo ple to quan tify the im pact of flex i bil ity in min ing pro duc tion in the study
which treats the life cy cle of ex ploi ta tion and its im pact.

The the ory of real op tions is largely based on the ba sic prin ci ples of fi nan cial op er a -
tions the ory. Ac cord ing to Cope land et al. [5, 6], real op tions are gen er ally clas si fied as growth
op tions (ex. in creas ing pro duc tion, start ing pro duc tion, or wid en ing pro ject scope), de lay ing
op tion which al lows for new in for ma tion on cut ting op tion (ex. de creas ing pro duc tion, stop ping
pro duc tion, or de creas ing pro ject scope).

When quan ti fy ing real op tions, it is of ut most im por tance for the man age ment of a
min ing com pany to have the abil ity to iden tify risks, de ter mine their prob a bil ity, ex plore their
im pacts by ap ply ing sim u la tions, de fine flex i ble al ter na tives, and to de ter mine val ues of all al -
ter na tives by quan ti fy ing real op tions. Such meth ods com prise con fined types of equa tions, ta -
ble form of cash flow sim u la tion, Monte Carlo mod els de pend ant on sim u la tion path, par tial dif -
fer en tial equa tions, and other nu mer i cal meth ods (Mun [7], Trigeorgis [8], Cope land [9],
Winston [10], and Samis et al. [11]).

Model as sump tion

Stra te gic de ci sions are the ones which di rectly af fect op er a tions of a min ing com pany.
These key de ci sions are pri mar ily re lated to the min ing com pany’s op er a tions. There are three
main di rec tions of the pro duc tion plan ning strat egy: main tain ing the cur rent level, in creas ing
the level, and de creas ing the level, which can also con tain a fi nal op tion, that is sus pend ing pro -
duc tion for a while or per ma nently. Sus pend ing of pro duc tion is only ac cept able if min ing com -
pany can not or ga nize pro duc tion on eco nom i cally ef fec tive way. Pro duc tion plan ning strat egy
is di rectly re lated to the quan tity of fi nan cial funds which is nec es sary for its im ple men ta tion.
Tak ing into ac count the men tioned fact, the big gest risk for min ing com pany’s op er a tions lies in
the strat egy of in creas ing pro duc tion level, as it re quires the big gest fi nan cial in vest ment. The
eas i est so lu tion is to main tain cur rent pro duc tion level and hence elim i nate op er a tions’ risks.
How ever, by its na ture ev ery com pany tends to ex pand which en ables big ger chances for busi -
ness sur vival. On the other hand, cur rent pro duc tion level (re gard ing quan tity and qual ity) of ten
fails to sat isfy con sum ers’ needs, as the com pany is fac ing stricter de mands regarding
environment protection, resulting in a change of production plan as an imperative.

Unique as pect of min ing is the fact that it deals with non-re new able re sources. The re -
sult is that in comes in min ing de rive from par tial “elim i na tion” of the main com mod ity of the
pro ject, in this case coal layer. Sec ond in flu ence of this char ac ter is tic of min ing is re flected in
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the fact that all mines have def i nite ex ploi ta tion pe riod, which is de ter mined by the size of the
de posit and pro duc tion ca pac ity. While re sources are be ing de pleted, in ves tors must achieve ad -
e quate re turn on funds in vested, and new de pos its must con tin u ously be ex plored and pre pared
for ex ploi ta tion.

Pre vi ous facts point out that the com pany’s man age ment must have a clear pro duc tion
de vel op ment strat egy i. e. must have a de vel oped de ci sion-mak ing pro ce dure un der the men -
tioned con di tions.

De ter min ing de ci sion-mak ing cri te ria

When cal cu lat ing NPV, an nual dif fer ence be tween in comes and costs is dis counted
back to its pres ent value and summed up cu mu la tively. NPV is de fined as a dif fer ence be tween
the sum of dis counted cash flows which are ex pected from the in vest ment and ini tial amount of
in vested cap i tal. This re la tion is rep re sented in eq. (1):
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where CFT is the net cash flow at time t (year, half a year, month...), r – the dis count rate, and T –
the to tal du ra tion of the pro ject.

Un cer tainty (in de ter mi nate ness) in min ing pro jects and need for flex i bil ity

Un cer tainty in min ing pro jects is gen er ally es ti mated with re gards to in ter nal (en dog e -
nous) and ex ter nal (ex og e nous) con di tions. In ter nal con di tions are those that re sult from char ac -
ter is tics of the de posit and ex ca va tion method, like coal qual ity, phys i cal-me chan i cal char ac ter -
is tics of work ing en vi ron ment, man age ment, plan ning, min ing equip ment, and in fra struc ture.
Ex ter nal con di tions are de ter mined by ex ter nal equiv a lent, like mar ket price of the raw ma te rial, 
de mands for en vi ron ment pro tec tion, po lit i cal risks, gov ern men tal pol icy, re quests from share -
hold ers, and so cial and in dus trial re la tions.

Sim u la tion (quan ti fi ca tion) of risk

The mod els which con tain vari ables not known with ad e quate level of ac cu racy are
sto chas tic or proba bil is tic mod els. To make a de ci sion, it is re quired to as sess real con di tions of
cer tain en try pa ram e ters which in flu ence the de ci sion to the larg est ex tent, as well as to as sess
their fu ture con di tions. As the de ci sion-maker is not able to de ter mine with cer tainty ac cu rate
val ues of en try pa ram e ters, he/she is in the po si tion to de ter mine the prob a bil i ties of their oc cur -
rence. This ap proach largely re flects real con di tions i. e. am bi ence where the de ci sion is be ing
taken, and it sim pli fies the job of the de ci sion-maker. If one wants to de scribe en try pa ram e ters
with con tin u ous dis tri bu tion of the prob a bil ity of their oc cur rence, then there is no def i nite
group of pos si ble out comes. In a sim ple way, Monte Carlo sim u la tion cre ates ar ti fi cial val ues,
for given pa ram e ter, by gen er at ing thou sands and some times hun dreds thou sands ways of out -
comes and by an a lyz ing their pre vail ing char ac ter is tics.

Tri an gu lar dis tri bu tion is used for the quan ti fi ca tion of in tan gi bil ity of the pa ram e ters
of cap i tal ex penses i. e. in vest ments in our model. The most un fa vor able sit u a tion is usu ally
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used in the quan ti fi ca tion of the in tan gi bil ity of the pa ram e ters of cap i tal ex penses – that cap i tal
ex penses are al ways big ger than the de sired ones and that the prob a bil ity of smaller ones oc cur -
ring is sig nif i cantly re duced. Uni form dis tri bu tion is used for the quan ti fi ca tion of in tan gi bil ity
of the trans port costs’ pa ram e ters. Nor mal dis tri bu tion is used for the quan ti fi ca tion of in tan gi -
bil ity of the pa ram e ter of coal price (fig. 1).

De ter min ing un cer tainty of ba sic com mod ity

Mine’s ba sic com mod ity is the coal de posit. This value is un sta ble quan tity, and it’s
chang ing de pend ing on cur rent mar ket price, qual ity and quan tity of coal and de posit ex ploi ta -
tion. In most cases com pa nies own only mine and sep a ra tion, there fore sep a rated coal is their fi -
nal prod uct which is placed on the mar ket.

An nual in comes from sell ing coal con cen trate are rep re sented in eq. (2):

P K Vi i
i

n

annual =
=
å

1

(2)

where Ki is the coal quan tity, Vi – the mar ket value of coal, and Pannual – the an nual in come.
Mar ket value (price) of coal is de ter mined based on the con tract (terms) of sale with

the con sumer.

Es ti ma tion of pro duc tion costs

If there are in di ca tions that the changes of pro duc tion costs in the fu ture will have a
non-lin ear char ac ter, that is that their fu ture value may have ran dom mag ni tudes, sto chas tic dif -
fer en tial equa tion of geo met ric Brownian mo tion is used for the sim u la tion of costs flow. In the
con text of costs it be comes:

d d dC C t= +m sC W (3)

where dC is the cost in cre ment dur ing small time in ter val dt, m – the trend of costs de riv ing from
re gres sion, s – the stan dard de vi a tion of costs de riv ing from re gres sion, C – the cur rent value of
costs, and dW – the sto chas tic cost in cre ment in Brownian mo tion dur ing dt.

When solv ing sto chas tic dif fer en tial eq. (3) the fol low ing ex pres sion per form sim u la -
tion pro cess:
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Fig ure 1. Func tions of prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion which rep re sent in vest ment, trans por ta tion costs, and coal 
price
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where C(t0) is the cur rent value of costs in the mo ment t = 0, and N(0,1) – the ran dom value of
nor mal dis tri bu tion with mean num ber 0 and stan dard de vi a tion 1.

The sim u la tion pro ce dure is per formed in the fol low ing way: one of the pos si ble flows
of pro duc tion costs which con sists of a line of val ues (C0, C1, C2,..., CT), start ing from the mo -
ment t = 1, t = 2, ..., to the fi nal mo ment t = T is cal cu lated by us ing the com put ing eq. (4). This
equa tion is re peated ad e quate num ber of times, re sult ing in a rep re sen ta tive sam ple ready for
sta tis ti cal pro cess ing which gives ex pected val ues. Since the change of costs is of dy namic na -
ture, an nual in come is of dy namic na ture as well.

Op tion value anal y sis

First step in cal cu lat ing is to de fine the NPV. Sim u la tion ap proach is sug gested in this
chap ter, in or der to in clude un cer tainty in NPV cal cu la tions. Sto chas tic model which de scribes
si mul ta neous be hav ior of risk fac tors which have the most sig nif i cant in flu ence on un cer tainty
of NPV is cre ated. Sim u la tion re sults in prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion of risk fac tors for the du ra tion of 
the pro ject. Prob a bil ity dis tri bu tions re lated to risk fac tors will di rectly af fect the prob a bil ity
dis tri bu tion of NPV. Since full dis tri bu tion of the net pres ent value is avail able, one can choose
the mea sure (in di ca tor) of un cer tainty, like re li abil ity in ter val or value un der risk. The model
com putes val ues of the pro ject Vt for each year t in the pe riod of pro ject du ra tion t = 1, 2,...,T.
Pro ject value is a com plex func tion of a large num ber of risk fac tors which in flu ence in comes Pt

and ex penses Rt on an nual level. Pro ject value in year t is de fined as:

V V X X P X X R X Xtt t t Nt t Nt t t Nt= = -( ) ( ) ( ),..., ,..., ,...1 1 1 (5)

where is X1t,..., XNt is the risk fac tors which in flu ence in comes and ex penses.
De pend ing on the func tional shape for Rt and Pt, some of these fac tors may in flu ence

in comes only or ex penses only, and oth ers both. When ap ply ing an nual dis count ing rates r1,
r2,..., rT, NPV is de fined as:
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A con stant dis count ing rate is of ten ap plied for the en tire du ra tion of the pro ject, in
which case rt is re placed with r. In vest ment costs (cap i tal ex penses – CAPEX) are in cluded in a
way to de duct their con stant value from the net pres ent value. As sump tion of the model is that
the risk fac tors X1t,..., XNt, which in flu ence in comes and ex penses, are iden ti fied as crit i cal for
NPV cal cu la tions. The model pro vides the val ues of C C

1t
b

Nt
b, ..., , b = 1,.., B; t = 1,...,T, where B

rep re sents the num ber of sim u la tions. These sim u la tions rep re sent prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion of the 
cho sen (iden ti fied) risk fac tors where all in for ma tion on un cer tainty co mes from. Sim u lated
NPV di men sions are de rived from NPV cal cu la tion, us ing sim u lated val ues of risk fac tors, so
that:

NPV NPV V V bb b
T
b B= =( , ..., ) , ...,

1
1 (7)

where
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Af ter the sim u la tions NPV b, b = 1,..., B are avail able, they can be used to es ti mate the
dis tri bu tion of the NPV. Sim u la tions serve as a ba sis for de ter min ing all sta tis ti cal in di ca tors for
the NPV un der the con di tions of un cer tainty.

De ci sion-mak ing

The de ci sion to in crease the pro duc tion level/ca pac i ties can be treated as an in vest -
ment de ci sion. It is nec es sary to pre pare part of the de posit for ex ploi ta tion in or der to in crease
the pro duc tion level, which im plies the re al iza tion of an ad e quate vol ume of min ing op er a tions.
It is nec es sary to pro vide ad e quate min ing equip ment which will be en gaged in the ex ploi ta tion
pro cess. Re al iza tion of the afore men tioned ac tiv i ties re quires ad e quate fi nan cial means i. e. ad e -
quate in vest ment. Based on the afore men tioned facts co mes a log i cal ques tion: “Is the in vest -
ment jus ti fi able?” Fi nal de ci sion is made on the ba sis of the in vest ment justifiability in di ca tors.

The NPV is used for mak ing the de ci sion:

NPV > 0.02÷0.05 × INVESTMENT Pos i tive de ci sion on the sug gested vol ume of pro duc tion
in crease and tech ni cal-tech no log i cal so lu tions which pro -
vide for that vol ume is taken.

0 < NPV = 0.02 × INVESTMENT De ci sion-mak ing is de layed and the cor rec tion of the sug -
gested vol ume of pro duc tion in crease and tech ni cal-tech -
no log i cal so lu tions is sug gested.

NPV < 0 Neg a tive de ci sion on the vol ume of pro duc tion in crease is
taken and cur rent pro duc tion level is main tained.

The o ret i cally speak ing, it is enough that the cri te rion of the net pres ent value ful fills
the con di tion NPV > 0 for the pos i tive de ci sion to be taken. How ever, tak ing into ac count all of
the afore men tioned specificities of min ing as in vest ment en vi ron ment, this cri te rion is a bit
more rig or ous in or der to in crease safety for in ves tors in mak ing the fi nal de ci sion.

Nu mer i cal ex am ple

Brown coal mine “Soko” is taken as an ex am ple for test ing the pro posed sim u la tion
model. It is as sumed that the mine will sup ply ther mal-power plant at a dis tance of ap prox i -
mately 100 km dis tance. Re quests in re la tion to coal qual ity are the con tent S < 1.5%, ashes
<13%, and low est cal o rific value  > 16.000 kJ/kg. Nec es sary coal quan ti ties 200.000 t per year,
and av er age price 33 €/t. In or der to be able to meet those de mands, it was es ti mated that it is
nec es sary to in vest max. 5,500,000 € in the pe riod of 2 years. This in vest ment would al low for
the ex ca va tion of 10,000,000 t coal re serves. Pro ject time frame taken into ac count is 15 years.

In puts:
Pro duc tion ca pac ity
–  Year I  100,000 t/year
–  Year II  150,000 t/year
–  Year III...XV  200,000 t/year
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In vest ment
Tri an gu lar dis tri bu tion
–  Min i mum  5,500,000,00 €
–  Max i mum  5,500,000,00 €
In vest ment plan
–  Year I  65%
–  Year II  35%
Pro duc tion costs
Dif fer en tial equa tion
–  Cur rent pro duc tion costs  20 €/t
–  Trend (year)  2%
–  Stan dard de vi a tion (year)  5%
Trans por ta tion costs
Uni form dis tri bu tion
–  Min i mum  2 €/t
–  Max i mum  3 €/t
Coal price
Nor mal dis tri bu tion
–  Mid dle price  33 €/t
–  Min i mum  31 €/t
–  Max i mum  35 €/t
Dis count rate  8%
Pro ject plan
–  Pro ject du ra tion  15 years
–  In vest ment pe riod  2 years

Sim u la tion pro duced the fol low ing re sults:
Sam ple  500
–  Arith me tic mean  3,579,007,00 €
–  Stan dard de vi a tion  3,973,529,00 €
–  Maximim  14,156,825,00 €
–  Min i mum  –8,239,679,90 €
–  Range  22,396,505,00 €
–  Q (75%)  6,445,053,00 €
–  Q (25%)  1,207,631,00 €
–  Q (75%) – Q (25%)  5,237,422,00 €
–  NPV > 0  81,7%
–  Ex pected NPV  50,1%
–  Kurtosis  –0,150797
–  Skew ness  –0,113188
–  Stan dard er ror  177,702,00 €
–  Con fi dence co ef fi cient  0,95
–  Con fi dence fac tor  1,96
–  Up limit  3,927,302,00 €
–  Low limit  3,230,712,00 €
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Prob a bil ity and cu mu la tive dis tri -
bu tion func tion of NPV are pre sented
in figs. 2 and 3, re spec tively.

The re sult ob tained by sim u la tion
model sug gests that the pro ject can be
im ple mented.

Con clu sions

Coal as an en ergy source still rep re -
sents a sig ni fi ca tion so lu tion de spite
nu mer ous lim its and ob vi ous short -
com ings. Nev er the less, to keep us ing
coal, it is nec es sary to com ply with
com plex de mands of the mod ern so ci -
ety. This is pri mar ily di rected to the en -
vi ron men tal pro tec tion prob lems. Con -
clu sion is that many mines de mand
ad di tional in vest ment in ex ca va tion
sys tem re con struc tion.

In vest ments in coal in dus try are de -
mand ing in terms of amount, long pe ri -
ods un til pro duc tion com mence ment
and ex tremely high level of un cer tainty
of en try pa ram e ters. All this makes in -
vest ment de ci sion-mak ing harder.
Func tional de pend en cies among vari -
ables which are con trol la ble and the
ones that can not be in flu enced, as well
as the de pend en cies among the pro duc tion level and eco nomic in di ca tors in min ing are very
com plex and of ten of a non-lin ear char ac ter. These de pend en cies com pose one eco nomic sys -
tem, which de mands many skills to be main tained on a pos i tive level. Though some of the vari -
ables can be de fined pre cisely with de ter min is tic ap proach, such sim pli fi ca tion will not be suf fi -
cient for un der stand ing the dy namic na ture of a mine as a whole. In re al ity, func tional
de pend en cies change in time. Tak ing into ac count the afore men tioned facts, it is nec es sary to
cre ate such de ci sion-mak ing model whose main role would be to en com pass rel e vant vari ables,
de fine their in flu ence on the de ci sion and find a so lu tion in ac cor dance with the de fined cri te -
rion, that is in di cate the stra te gic di rec tion for de ci sion-mak ing.

A pre cise model of sup port to de ci sion-mak ing is a pre con di tion for suc cess ful de ci -
sion-mak ing. Mod el ing im plies a sim u la tion ap proach in or der to in clude un cer tainty in NPV
cal cu la tions. A sto chas tic model si mul ta neously anal y ses the be hav ior of risk fac tors which
have the most sig nif i cant in flu ence on un cer tainty of the net pres ent value. Sim u la tion re sults in
the dis tri bu tion of risk fac tors’ prob a bil ity for the du ra tion of the pro ject. When these dis tri bu -
tions are in cluded in NPV cal cu la tions it re sults in NPV prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion. These re sults
show ex pected prof it abil ity and risk which moves prof it abil ity away from ex pected value.
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Figure 3. Cumulative distribution function of NPV

Figure 2. Probability distribution function of NPV
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No men cla ture

B –  number of simulations
C –  current value of costs, [€]
CFT –  the net cash flow at time t (year, half a

–  year, month...), [€]
C(t0) –  current value of costs in the moment

–  t = 0, [€]
dC –  cost increment during small time interval dt, [€]
dW –  stochastic cost increment in Brownian

–  motion during dt, [€]
Ki –  coal quantity, [t]
N(0,1) –  random value of normal distribution with mean 

–  number 0 and standard deviation 1
NPV –  net present value, [€]
Pannual –  annual incomes from selling coal, [€]

Pt –  incomes, [€]
r –  the discount rate, [%]
Rt –  expences on annual level, [€]
T –  total duration of the project, [years]
Vi –  market value of coal, [€/t]
X1t –  risk factors which influence incomes

–  and expenses
Vt –  values of the project, [€]

Greek let ters

m –  trend of costs deriving from regression
s –  standard deviation of costs deriving

–  from regression


